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Meet Dave.


Husband



Employed full time



Type 2 diabetes



Father (2 children)



Commute = 45 min.



Hypertension



Occasional travel



High Cholesterol



Two prescribers



5 Rx medications daily



Quarterly MD visits



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses meds

Meet Dave.


8 years old



Employed full time



Type 2 diabetes



Older of 2 kids



Commute = 45 min.



Hypertension



Occasional travel



High Cholesterol



Two prescribers



5 Rx medications daily



Quarterly MD visits



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses meds

Meet Dave.


8 years old



Oldest of 3 kids

Missed school 22 days
last year



Type 2 diabetes



Hypertension



Hospitalized twice



High Cholesterol



On 2-3 different meds


Two prescribers



5 Rx medications daily



Quarterly MD visits



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses meds



Meet Dave.


8 years old



Older of 2 kids





Missed school 22 days
last year

Hospitalized twice



Asthma



ADHD



‘allergies’



Two prescribers



5 Rx medications daily



Quarterly MD visits



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses meds

Meet Dave.


8 year old



Older of 2 kids





Missed 30 days school
last year



asthma



ADHD

Hospitalized twice



‘allergies’



Two prescribers



2-3 meds every day



Health insurance
changed this yr



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses
meds

Meet Dave.


8 year old



Oldest of 2 kids





Missed 30 days school
last year

Hospitalized twice

 Inconsistently controlled
 ?? plan for improvement
 Not activated, not empowered
- Inadequate knowledge/skills
= Overwhelmed



asthma



ADHD



‘allergies’



Two prescribers



2-3 meds every day



Health insurance
changed this yr



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses meds

A $200 Billion Problem
The business case for health literacy
 Inadequate/inaccurate knowledge of disease, treatment
 Poorer self-care skills (medication use, monitoring, device use)

 Inappropriate health services use
Translates to:

 Non-adherence
 Costly urgent services (Unscheduled visits, ED, Hospitalizations)
 Medication Errors & Adverse Events

 Poorer outcomes (HTN, Diabetes, CHF, Asthma/COPD)

Health Literacy
….“the degree to which individuals have the capacity to
obtain, process, and understand basic health information
and services needed to make appropriate health decisions.”
Parker/Ratzan

NLM Complete Bibliographies of Medicine, 2000
Healthy People 2010

Health Literacy Framework

1st Health Literacy Assessment
n=19,000 U.S. Adults
Proficient

12%
Below
Basic

Intermediate

14%

53%

Basic
22%

Average
Medicare
National Assessment of Adult Literacy (NAAL): National Center for Educational Statistics, U.S. Dept. of Education, 2003.

HEALTH LITERACY TASKS

Below Basic: Circle date on doctor’s appt. slip
Basic: Give 2 reasons a person with no symptoms should get tested for
cancer based on a clearly written pamphlet
Intermediate: Determine what time to take Rx medicine based on label
Proficient: Calculate employee share of health insurance costs using table
67% probability individual can perform task

HEALTH LITERACY
CHALLENGES
•Most people cannot understand health information they need

•It’s hard to be a patient and it’s easy to mess up
•An issue of quality—essential for self-management, reducing
disparities and reducing costs

Prevalence & Disparities
Percentage of adults in each health literacy
level, by race/ethnicity, 2003
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The Forecast for 2030

From the ETS report America’s Perfect Storm: Three Forces Changing Our Nation’s Future written by Irwin Kirsch,
Henry Braun, Kentaro Yamamoto and Andrew Sum. The full report is available from ETS at www.ets.org/stormreport.

Health Literacy Framework
(Parker)

Skills/Ability

Demands/Complexity

Not Aligned

Skills/Ability

Demands/Complexity

Closer look…pill bottle label

Skills/Ability

Demands/Complexity

Over 10,000 Rx drugs in U.S. (FDA, 1999)

Over 300,000 OTC products on market in U.S. in 2001

21

Can you take these together?
59%
Acetaminophen 650 mg

Acetaminophen 500 mg
Diphenhydramine HCl 25 mg

Acetaminophen 500 mg

Acetaminophen 325 mg
Chlorpheniramine maleate 2 mg
Dextromethorphan hydrobromide 10 mg
Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5mg

Acetaminophen 250 mg
Aspirin 250 mg
Caffeine 25 mg

63%
60%
62%

What Constitutes the Label?
3) Package Insert
1)

Container Label

4) Medication Guide
2)

Consumer Medication
Information (CMI)

William H. Shrank, MD, MSHS, Nov. 2006

One
capsule
twice daily

One
tablet
by
mouth
twice a
day for
3 days

One
tablet
two
times
a day

One
tablet by
mouth
twice a
day

Tomar
1tab XLA
boca
vezdia X7
dias luego
do XLA
boca X7
dias

Take one
by mouth
3? Times
a day

Take as
directed

A Current, Broken
System of Patient
Rx Information

Rx Labeling

Variability in the Sig…
53 Different Ways to See “Take one Tablet a Day”
Bailey, et al., Annals of Pharmacotherapy, 2009

…And the Translations
Lipitor 10 mg tabs
Take one tab QD
Dispense #30
Indication: for high cholesterol
No refills

- "Take one tablet daily.“
- "Take 1 tablet by mouth for high cholesterol.“
- "Take one (1) tablet(s) by mouth once a day.“
- “Take one tablet by mouth every day for high cholesterol."

Fosamax 5 mg tabs
Take one tab QD
Dispense #30
Indication: osteoporosis prevention
Do not lie down for at least 30 minutes

- “Take 1 tablet by mouth daily.“
- "Take one tablet by mouth every day for osteoporosis prevention. Do not lie
down for at least 30 minutes after taking.“
- "Take 1 tablet every day, 30 minutes before breakfast with a glass of water.
Do not lie down.“
- “Take one tablet every day.”

Wolf, et al., Medical Care, 2009

Bottom Lines from studies…


Labels simple…. not clear



Mistakes are common



Ability to read label does not
mean correct interpretation



Mistakes more likely the more
meds patients take



Variability of dosing
instructions is source of
confusion

A Few Important Take-Aways
Plain language, written Rx labeling alone
has limited ability to reduce disparities

Variable Rx label content exists
Spoken counseling (MD, RN, PharmD) is
infrequent, inadequate

Multi-faceted communication strategies
needed-- co-develop with patients

Health Literacy Rx Issues
Evidence of HL Rx challenges:
 Reconciling medications
 Spacing out multi-daily dosing
 Remembering to take medications
 Organizing complex Rx regimens
 Problem-solving (i.e. knowing about side effects, actions to
take if missed or misused, etc.)

And…Pediatric Liquid Medications


Hard to administer
– Variation in dosing
instrument accuracy
– Different
concentrations
– Different units of
measurement
• mL /cc/ tsp / TBSP

S.A.F.E.
Rxfor
forKids
Kids
SAFE Rx

• “Safe Administration for Every Rx for Kids”
3 sites: NY, CA, GA

• Goal: Design & evaluate comprehensive low literacy labeling
Industry,

“Actual use”
and dosing strategy forstudy:
pediatric
liquid medicines
government,
test labeling
ad
dosing
strategy
in ED
setting

associations,
providers,
patients

Parent Dosing Errors
by Tool Type/Capacity

% Parents Making Dosing Error

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

For 7.5 and 10 mL doses,
more errors
with 5 mL syringe

71%

(multiple instrument-fulls needed)

28%

27%

24%

18%
11%

Cup

Syringe Syringe
5 mL
10 mL

2 mL dose

10%
Cup

Syringe Syringe
5 mL 10 mL

7.5 mL dose

12%

Cup

8%
Syringe Syringe
5 mL 10 mL

10 mL dose

A Prescription for Confusion.
Mother

Master’s degree health educator

Father

General internist

Daughter

6 years old with diagnosis of H1N1
influenza (‘swine flu’)

September 22, 2009

September 22, 2009

¾ teaspoon dose:
5 ml (volume of teaspoon) x .75 x 12 mg per ml Tamiflu suspension =

45 mg on syringe

Reprogramming the Rx Label.
Do not drink alcoholic beverages
while taking this medicine

Michael Wolf

Rx #: 1234567

04/29/71

You have 11 refills
180 pills
Discard after 9/8/2010

Glyburide 5mg
Carry or wear medical
identification stating you are
taking this medicine

You should avoid prolonged or
excessive exposure to direct
and/or artificial sunlight while
taking this medicine

Take for Diabetes

Provider:

Take:
2 pills in the morning
2 pills in the evening
Morning
7-9 AM

2

Noon
11-1 PM

Evening
4-6 PM

2

Bedtime
9-11 PM

9/8/2009

RUTH PARKER, MD
Emory Medical Center
(414) 123-4567

Pharmacy: NoVA ScriptsCentral
11445 Sunset Blvd.
Reston, VA
(713) 123-4567

NDC # 1234567

Figure 5.

UMS Label

Standard Label

Understanding

2.1 (1.1-3.9)
74%

--59%

Adherence (3 months)

1.9 (1.3-2.6)
49%

--30%

Davis et al J Gen Intern Med, 2010; Wolf et al Arch Intern Med 2011; Med Care 2011; Bailey J Gen Intern Med 2012

Reduce Cognitive Load
• plain language

• concise, explicit
• Sequence information w/
consumer perspective

•ONLY Use meaningful visual
aids

Universal
Medication
Schedule
UMS benefits proper use, adherence for patients:
 taking more complex drug regimens
 with medications prescribed for multi-daily dosing
 with limited literacy skills

Wolf, et al. J Gen Intern Med, August 2016.

Reprogrammed, Default ‘Sigs’
Epic EHR view

OLD
METHOD

NEW
METHOD

Take two pills
by mouth
twice daily

Take 1 pill in
the morning,
and take 1 pill
at bedtime

Invervention

Lessons from the field

Patients/consumers are the real experts…
partner with them to communicate

Strategy for Off-Site Rapid Triage (SORT)

Adult - In Person Screening Mechanism

for Pandemic Influenza – Version 1.0

(Example – Drive-by Flu Booth)
DRAFT

12/31/2008

Page 1

Confirm Patient Presents With Influenza Like Illness
·
·
·

Age >14
Fever ≥ 38 degrees Celsius or history of fever
AND
Cough or sore throat

Conduct modified CRB-65 Assessment
·
·
·
·

Is the person confused?
Is the person’s respiratory rate greater than twenty-four (>24)
breaths per minute?
Is the person’s systolic blood pressure less than one hundred
(<100)?
Is the person sixty-five years of age or older (≥ 65)?

How many “yes”
answers to the mCRB-65
assessment?

1 or 2 positive answers

3 or More
Postive answers

Direct Person to the
Emergency Department

No positive answers

Review Co-morbid Factors
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Direct Person to the
Clinic or their Primary Care
Physician for care

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
Organ transplant recipient
Renal Dialysis
Liver failure
Heart failure – Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
Currently taking oral steroids
HIV/AIDS
Currently on chemotherapy treatment or completed treatment regimen in the
past 30 days
Pregnant – gestation ≥ 24 weeks

Yes

Does the patient
have one or more
co-morbid factors?

No

Instruct individual to provide self-care
at home

Developed for the Georgia State Department of Human
Resources, Division of Public Health by Emory University
School of Medicine’s Department of Emergency
Medicine, the Woodruff Health Sciences Center and the
Office of Critical Event Preparedness and Response.
Funding provided through the Georgia Division of Public
Health and a grant from the Robert J. Woodruff
Foundation.

Changed from
Passive Voice to
Active voice

Message from HMHB:
• Free msg: The flu can be dangerous for
pregnant women & their babies. Talk to your
doctor about seasonal flu & H1N1 flu shots.
More from CDC: 1-800-232-4636.
More specific action stepask about getting a flu
shot

Message with edits from Emory:
“If “x”, then “y”
• Free msg: If you get the flu while you are
pregnant, you and your baby can get very sick.
Ask your doc if you need a flu shot. 1-800-2324636.

meets needs of all

Let’s Ask 4…
a shared conversation for providers and consumers
about getting and using health insurance

1. What are my choices for health
insurance?
2. How do I get it?
3. How do I use it?
4. How much will it cost me?

www.centerforhealthguidance.org

www.centerforhealthguidance.org

Make Writing Easier to Read
 Reduce complexity
 Organize content
 Use short words, sentences and
paragraphs
 Choose common words
 Be concrete
 Be explicit

Goal: accurate, accessible, navigable, useful
58

Meet Dave.


8 year old



Older of 2 kids





Missed 30 days school
last year



asthma



ADHD

Hospitalized twice



‘allergies’



Two prescribers



2-3 meds every day



Health insurance
changed this yr



Overweight (BMI = 27)



Variable diet



Variable activity



Frequently misses
meds

“We envisage a society in
which people have the skills
they need to obtain,
interpret, and use health
information effectively…and
within which a wide variety of
health systems and
institutions take
responsibility for providing
clear communication and
adequate support to facilitate
health promoting actions”.

Opportunities….
’

‘
 …everyone participates,
reflects all
 …affordable, accessible to
all
 Health literate by design
 Content/processes
personalized, convenient,
outcomes oriented
 Relevant across life cycle

Health Literacy Framework
(Parker)

Skills/Ability

Demands/Complexity
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